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NEW YEAR'8 CALLS.

The Chronicle desires to print the names
f the ladies of The Dalles who receive

calls on New tear. It is desired that
X3 names be sent in up to noon of Wednesday

s. JJec. 31st.

i LOCAL BREVITIES.
lliss Gertrude French went" to Port

land this morning for an extended visit
The Knights of Pythias at Hood River

will give a grand ball Wednesday even

Mr. Anderson will ship a double
decked car-loa-d of sheep to Portland
to -- night.

Mr. Deerhako the man who shot him
self last week is in a very precarious
condition. He may jrall through, but
ne chances are all against him.

Hon. Hiram Dustin, of Goldendale,
Klickitat conntv's orosecutine attornev
was a passenger on Hood's stage for
home this morning.

Wood Bros, have a couple of dressed
hogs hanging in front of their shop
which weigh respectively 50 and 590
pounds.. e have seen bigger hogs, but
never any that weighed more.

An exchanire says: "Lawyers bury
their mistakes in the suDrenie court.
physicians bury theirs in the graveyard,
but the printers put theirs in the most
public places imaginable, where everyone
can see and criticise them.

The work of distributing the pipe for
the water mains commenced thts morn
ing. This work will put in the neigh-
borhood of $50,000 in circulation" here a
large portion of which will go for wages
and consequently be spent where it will
lo the greatest good to the greatest

number.
A young lady attending the Gearv

school got into an embarrassing position
one day last week, says the Eugene
Jtegtster. Sane slipped out and went up
in the garret. While walking about she
missed her footing and pushed her feet
through the plaster, and httng them
down in the school room below.

The many friends of Hon. E. L. Smith
will be pained to learn that he has
gradually grown worse until there is
little hope of his recovery. He was re
moved to the hospital Saturday, and is
now under treatment by Dr. Henry
Jones of Portland.

Nearly all the trains between here
- and Portland are run in the night. It

would be of some accommodation if a
freight or two would run, but as it is
one freight train leaves Portland earlv
in the morning and gets here late at
night. The present arrangement is a
nuisance, and in case children have to
travel it becomes an outrage.

Mr. Aaron Frazier, superintendent of
the public school at Dufur. is in the citv
The school has made wonderful progress
under his efficient management until it
ranks now second to no school in the
state outside of the larerer cities. School
will commence again Monday, and the
term will open with about ninetv Dunils
Dufur is proud of her public school, and-

Mr. John Stoddard manacrer and
member of the Oregon Lumber Co., of
Hood River, and Grant Geddes. book
keeper for the same firm came up on
this morning's passenger. The com-
pany is having some litigation with Mr
John Parker concerning water rights and
right of way, and Mr. Stoddard is per
petuating testimony.

.Two Italians have certainly discovered
a way of beating the sentence that "bv
the sweat of thy brow shalt thou earn
thy bread." They are both strapping
oig lazy fellows each owning a tame bear
mat earns a living for them, the bears
doing the work and the owners doing the
oegging act. The whole four are unde-
sirable citizens though the bears are
certainly possessed of the better educa
tion, and at least equal intelligence. ,

The day before Christmas the Colum
bia Packing Co. of this city presented
the editor of this paper with a ham of
meir own curing. We sampled that
Jiam yesterday and can truthfully say
that it is (or rather was) as good as any
ever packed. It was firm, juicy, sweet,
and of delicious flavor, and shows what
Oregon can do in the meat packing busi
neas. Chicago never sent out a better

. cam.
The reservoir for the new water sv

tem is to be located near the old pest
; house in the pines. This will give it
ample fall to supply under good pressure

U the houses on the bluff and the needs
of the city until it has multiplied in
population several times. The water
will be taken into the pipes near Mes-pJie- 's

place on Mill creek, and it looks
now as though the new system would
ho 4n nm.i- - 1.. 1L .wmiivu CTwijr iu me spring.

The weather for the past few davs has
been decidedly peculiar for this side of
tne mountains. The recent heavy
storms at sea have evidently forced a
large sized section of webfoot's own
climate across the Cascades a.nd it can-
not find its way back. The fog could be
cut up into excellent nun's veiling, it
being thick enough to cling to one's face
like cobwebs in a dark cellar. It must
be sadly missed on the other side of the

I ' I - - IFor - Conor laI Mr. Frank Pike of Moro is in the city
Mr. C. G.' Roberts took his daughters

Maggie and .' Lottie to Pendleton this
morning, to attend school there

The city council will hold its last an
nual meeting for the year 1890, Wednes
oay evening

The A. E. O. organized a lodge here
bunday night, in Odd Fellows hall.- - The
lodge starts in with twenty-thre- e mem
Ders.

It is to be hoped that the authorities
of bherman countv will stOD the eollee
ting of toll on the road leading to the
Deschutes bridge. It is an outrage on
their citizens as well as ours.

Recorder Knaggs furnished six tramps
with a lob of lmDroving the citv streets
this morning. Knaggs is the most gen
erous man in this line that we know of,
as he can furnish an unlimited amount
of work on the same terms.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Drew who arrived
here from Quebec one week ago. were of
course much surprised to find the hills
covered with green grass and the ther-
mometer in the fifties, as there was
two feet of snow at their home when
they left, and the thermometer stand-
ing at 20 below. They left this morning
to visit their daughter Mrs. D. E. Gil- -
man in Gilliam county.

Hotel Arrivals for the Past Twenty
4 roar Hoars.
UMATILLA HOUSE.

C. Hodge, Prineville.
H. Anderson, Albina.
W. J. Garson. "
David Burke, Portland.
H. Dustin, Goldendale.
C. Meek, City.
Geo. Goding, Telson.
A. Stroble, "
Arthur Coffin, Arlington.
Samuel Tucker, Albina.
H. Anderson, City.
J. P. Ford, East Portland.
H. S. Wilson, Arlington.
W. H. Moore, City'
C. W. Bryan. "
C. F. Overbaugh, Portland.
J. A. Anderson, Victoria, B.
Sohn Stoddard, Hood River.
C. Johnson & wife, Davville.
John Rummel' "

Tne Lake Labish Disaster.
This is the title of a little book i

by Clare Irvine, city editor of the Salem
Statesman. It gives in a concise manner
the history of the railroad wreck which
occurred at Lake Labish on Nov. 12th
ult., by which four persons lost their
lives and over one hundred were iniured
The price of the book is ten cents and it
is well worth that amount. We never
realized until we saw the book how great
the disaster was disaster tvDoeranh- -
ical we mean. It bears the imprint of
an impecunious country orinter.evident! v
with an amateur outfit, and his slaughter
oi everything in the way of art or style
in the way of workmanship is absolutely
heartrending. As a first-cla- ss sample
ot "country blacksmith" job work the
1 idook is worth sending for.

For the New City on the Colombia Hirer,
It is now A. mm-n- l noi4otntit

soon North Dalles is tr v,xy nuuuuv;ienterprise of greater importance to it
niau iub one aireaay started and our
iCTjpic must not do surprised if, at least
LWO TinflnilfatApiaa " - .

underway. Mr. O. D. Tavlor arnm- -
panied by a gentleman from Portland

.icavc iui i, rr rHMT. tin an nvrAni-fA--i" - " Vl,VlACU. uiu. ia few dftvfl nnn rr thmi nj w itiuiii w oilailexpect to see lively times at North
a"CB- - xauK oi me proposition, at .North

OUt tlic ramd npvplAnmflnr v.

side of the river. Thev are finanHallv

operation improvements of very largemagnitude. The nart r;
change the appearance at North Dalles
miu our peopie win then know what wemeant when w oHtHiuwI

vuoac ouiuBiuing in mis young city.

Extreme Low Water.
The Covvallis Times rises with this re

mark: The Willamette river is lower
than ever before known
of the year. Yesterday Max Frienrtlv'
logging outfit consisting of a wagon and
inree yoite ot oxen forded it about.
mile and a half above this citv and the
driver didn't get a drop of water on
mmseii. lhe like has never been known
in December.

Died.

In this citv Den. 29tVi tha ;fo
. uiu iiirs. istone.

Sundav. TVo. 9Q ion t ii j
infant Bonof Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Jot us.

In this citv Snnrlan- Ttc OQfi,
ward Angel, aged about 23 years. Thefuneral tnnlr nlom c- - . .-- -- uicruwa- - aiflight mile. Mr. Angel came here re--

- BBioi, in caring lor membersOf his familv who wsm oib- - t ia. niui X 1)1- 1-

oid fever. A a tViow ronnno-- i.. . . s wiricL uts was""i uown, ana passed away a vie

A HEJ1ARKAALE WINTER.
The Country of Blizzards Is Enjoying- -

dune weather.
Bismabk, N. D.. Dec. 29. Thna fn.

this winter the mercury has not dropped
to the zero mark, the farmers nlniHn.
in their fields all winter. This morning
opened up balmy as a June day. Men
wear straw hats and linen mats wirier.
feeling uncomfortable and ladies On the
street find use for their parasols.

' - vue-ua- ii Luii ui cnoiceIowa creamery butter. Call and secure a20 pound kit for the winter, it is without
" iineat Dutter m the market.

H. STONEMAN,
Next door to Columbia Candy Factorv

Boots and Shoes
Made to Order, and

..,,,.l.,BHPHJlma

coughs and colds use 2379

Lots at North Dalles si acre price
Don't fail to see the show window at

on second street to-nig-

Does S. B. get there? "I should
smile." S.B.

For elegant holiday presents go to W.
E. Garretson's.

Look out for the new hotel at North
uaiies.

Portland canital is point? in at 'Knr'h4

C5- - "K. Tlnnham will. rc v.... .any4" - " ' ' T W lache, cough or paiu for 50 cenls, S. B,

North Dalles nronertv for rrnA in.- e
vcanuu.

New mannfiiotrkriffl nrt or?r in of
xr-- ik ii.. . rv

2379 is the cough syrup for children.
North Dalles nnw ia vnnr oVtaTino Kofriva

fcuey aavance.
Opt. mp a. nitrav frvtm Vo4-- finA AnoA .wa. tiiav taoc a ic : - t.--? i

Snines t Kinfvrslv
1 -- J VV VIU s

yuur iieauucue ior ou cents, o. U,

Joles Bros. is the boss nlace tn biv

For harcrfllna in all li noa rf mAn'a nrnn.0 .w aaua jm. . a VTtraiIf . E . . . rAJ lUAtiAUllJEKA ft JJIACJjKODS.

. ,,,VUvu jvnvuT iu ouvcinare,
" j .whuuviuvdk v. vuiiatiuaa picaents at W. E. Garretson's.
The ojilpa nf Into in "KnvtV Ttalla- .iw-uu- itiico laniweek were big. . Our best citizens are

uu nig Liitrui.
You need not. nono.li Pilo vi,. jt.

nuuntuii win it ior ou cents. S5. 5.

We took dinner at Haight's restanrnnt., i . - . ... .j cBieruay anu were surprised at him givmg so good a meal for so low a price.
si.vnfln.no in nwi,; r :t..--

Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc., to
UC BU1U hi cost, at ,

f MAClACHEBJf A MACLEODS.

The finpflt otoV ofv. v H Vi CI J. J CI
Drougnt to The Dalles at VV. E. Garret- -

Do not fororet ahnnt. flia fiO - utiw uxaXaUCAa
unu wj ue given oy tne fjesang verein
vnai muiiyi on view x ear's eve.

One lvf t.Vif lartmaf .n.n4.

the Mississippi river will be located at
ttuii t least iwo oiner iarsre

luouiuiiuutj in txie near ruture.
All nf nnr Tmmonaa fifl tv-- - t- w.-- . .uu.VaAuv tnwa. uli uaii OU1U
o - wjvj u w cvi.w viuoiut: uut

MacEachebn a MacLeod.

Just the the thing for Christmas trees.tl; i i ttvuiucr xiiiru ana union streets.
TTrtl" WarnhAa 3 :iitokvuco, icwcirv ttuu on ver ware,

in iacc ior anytning in the shape of a
Lrcu, uljilu viiriBLina8 present, go to o.
X UUIl.

North DftllpalAB OWk aalli'nr tna
are oemg iaKen at ortiana very freely.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
-- w "-f J ayian V11U u L11U bOAwOfor DaIIaS rStv QM nrwxr Ina onil nnnklnww wj a.av vn CXAVA pAYttUlCat my office for the next thirty clays.

oucmt iuc (. utjeem oer aisi, iau.; they
uecome aennquent. J . s. J; ish,

uecember Zd, 1890. City xreas.

SEE THE
Ijttle . Boos

:0F THE:

Hadman Stores,
PORTLAND, OR.

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention.

YOU NEED BUT ASK

TM a Tt TTb i rw .r. . T-- . axi" uian lvkk utKeno jaumiuK mj uinxuouH win Keep your Blood.Liver ann ViHnavs in 0
Thb 8. B. Cough Curb for Colds, Coughs

i' wiincviiuii wuu ine neaaacne

' .nuann. a m U tit IUI 111 Hi niHI BIlUexternal unet In Neuralgia, Toothache, Cramp

ri TV..J nwwii. maiiuiaciurea"mur, ureguu. r or suie oy an aruggisu.

W.&TJCOOY,

BARBERS.
Hot and. Cold

110 SECOND STREET.

FOR SALE.
XAVTXfl ROITOTTT Ttrp t nr. . .

1 1 j . .. '. 1 1 1 J ' OlAilLLS
stKi K.TJf . " ",,w "PKr ouF "very.uauuM 111 mia ciiy ior mile at a burtraln

FINE FARM TO RENT.
WIT FIDV VXTT1'T . n ...

" V Sr".. " jjine creea aoout"uiui nines trom Tne Dalles, will be
,' x ni iurm 11 Ha upon It atrnnd ho..on 1 . . .. .

iTniidr. j , ur1 "aru aooui inree
"V,CQ."ilvJ,--r uuiavauon, a lanre portionof the land will raise a pood volunteer wheat

S.Vr1" . 1 w"n orainaniy lavorable weather.
1 uk larm is well watered. Fnrterms and Tvirtton- -

PmnUoik
"BimL look Htm. will xnT1

keeper of erne of to large prodace standa
ui uaus xoorjEBs 10 & reporter as a
pony or a uozen boys trooped ob each
witha.bisr'DaniDkin under hiaarm. Th:L. A.1 )i t v - . .u uiq wjr aoa oeen ior ten oays past.
Bet I have sold acsrinul to Vwotm TU- -

want biir ones. too. Thn
nary size 4oesat seem to meet their no--
uuu.

"What do they do with them?"
"Count thA BAOIa TlwM 4a n tvm4..

craze over it. Kearlv
rams aiong here uoing her day s mar-ketin-sr

Bays. 'Send mo nn a hnmnlrin n.
large one; my little boy wants to count.Al 1mo eeeas.

'I thought at first it wm oVr'loT.
terns they wanted them for, such as we
laseu to maKe wnen i was a Boy, but it
seems that there is a mMsimr mnw
for a Donv earnor nn. . Thn Jiil1 muxm.
mg us nearest to tne correct number of
eeeua in a giant pumpinn exhibited, in
one of their windrrara trtn Ym nnnv
these boys are huntmir few factsa on
11 . . . . . . .tne seea question TisnT a bad idea,
but it keetlS US.rjrodnr nwrn hnnflino
iot uig pnmpimw," Washington Post.

Floral Fashion.
The '.lirmmTttwT,TiTr. in in wi Mn,J.

ant, and very soon every house, flat or
room wiu De mnrnined hy its splendid
bloom. This is one of tho AfFarfn nt oly
ing Japanese art into our bosom. We. . . . .nave leamea tne aecorative lesson and
profited, for it would seem a flower! ess
autumn WWW VA to hA ilimnin visxw
tnia perrect hit of natural decoration.
ana anotner noral laea has also arrived
from Jaoan. one which hirla fair to n'mi
the more fragile creations of the green- -
nouse. ivarrea trees, strange, stunted,gnome like slants, aot in thn
porcelain pots of that land of art and
invention, will De used for dinner table
and house decoration. Already they
are employinjr them in London
and no doubt in time they will appear
nere, superseding the familiar rubber
plants and nalm. and erivinsr thnt onn
note of vernal oddity so prized by the
lasteiui owner or a well composed room.

rsoeton ueraia.

UahtalnK KIIU Blrda.
A sinsrular storv in toM ) o .an

(samekeerjer in Prnariiui Rilmrio. - a
weeks ago one of his under keepers
roana in tne tract or shooting country
under his charge a covey of partridges,
two old birds and fifteen vonnor nn all
lying dead. They were huddled up
close together within the space of a
aooare yard, bat were ' ton deoomnoanA
to show any reliable signs of the cause
ui meir aeaso. raison was at first sus-
pected, as the spot was close to some
peausuiB- - auocmens, Dot a careful ex-
amination of the ' irrormrl nmuJiJ tlA
fact that the birds had been struck by
ngnxnnuE. xna flash hmi fnwV a. little
mound a short distance away, and then
ooursea along the ground, and the grass
will H'nnmg the Rnot vWn thn nnn.
tridges lay had a burned and yellow ap--
paaaaao.--j&xcnange- .

IoneT JThm Will Not Ttn HmM.
.' The rxetoffice dAmrbnoni nn'TI

pay the $1,000 reward offered for the
caDture and eonvintion of T?.nhn Pn.
row. There is a standing reward offered
dj tne postomce department for the cap-ta-re

and conviction of ut onn rohhinor
the mails. This is the reward that ap
plied to Kube iJcrrow, But it will not
be paid because there was no convic-
tion, nor has nroof bnnn ARtah'KRhnrl in
court that Rube Burrow robbed the
mails. The department officers know he
did. bnt Ihev TTAVPT tulv n. Knmr nnth.
out legal proof and conviction. Thus
h captarersox itnDe uxurow will fail
to get $1,000 of the $7,500 reward on the
head of the noted outlaw. Atlanta Con- -

bti lotion.
Xh Pawls Boll Kin.

ThA ftTmtlLJlf thn Una Panmlaui T.where bull fights take place every Sun-
day and Wednesday, was several days
aeo the scene of an iaceidAnt which will
probably prove fatal. It was recently
thought that greater in-re- would be
Elyen to the SDeetacle bv th. nMrfcinn o
negroes stnnulating the bull with point--
ea cuageis unnng tne ngnc Une of
these men was so seriously gored by an
rhfuriated boll that hn in oarrinrl nut
of the arena and conveyed to his lodg
ings. ir-- man uazette.

Mme. Artond. of Paria. diml monntlv
and as not a stiver of her money could
be found in the hands of her agents her
heirs began a search for it in the fnmi- -
ture of her home. After ripping up
everything they examined a plaster bust
Of the Venus of Milo. anil thnrn vu thn
treasure, amounting to a considerable
iunune. ine oase 01 tne statue was
covered over underneath with oilcloth,
and when the covering was removed out
tumbled a choice collection of bank
notes, bonds, securities and obligations.

Emteror Kanoleon
yean before Waterloo offered large re-
wards for the rftfinvfinr rf a. MratrvriV
he had lost at the crossing of Beresina.

A MA. J 1 mAxter tne lapse 01 more than three-quarte- rs

Of a Cnntn-T- it hna. Kun AiarvwrwAJ - Ul.JV. T 11 .VA

in the rjossesfdon of n Rnrarim lllir
received it as a souvenir from Count Fe
lix

Veteran seamen asrree that thn ihrcrcrop of the nast summer ptpbvIwI that
of any previous year during the latter
half of the Nineteenth century. Their
theory is that the whole mountain chains
of Arctic ice must have been set adriftby the nnnrecedented mildness nt thn
last winter.

A Can with a telenhonn nttjLrh-mnn-

hafl hnnn ennnliiij ts. UA T"K :

artmery order to, enable the com- -
uuuucjlb w. gun ueiacnments to com-
municate with the officers commanding
the battery or fort.

Prince Idasnmilian. nnnhnxv nt thn
Grand Duke of Baden, will shortly be
oeuoinea to rnncess Victoria Louisa of
Schleswig - Holstein r Souderbourg - Au--

ribfTH DflliLtES, Wash,
: In the last two weeks large sales of ts tSSvhave been made at Portland, Tacoma, Forest in the West.

Grove, McMinnviUe andj The Dalles. All
' tAi3ck

are satisfied that .
- '1.North Dalles

MHO HUlnd.
Is now the place for investment. New Man- -
ufactories are to be added and large improve- - ....... IBSS?'
ments made. The next 90
portant ones for this new city:

Call at the office of the

Interstate
VJr 75? Wnehinnon CJ fir-nrrr- r --.-

: DEALERS IN :--

Staple aofl Fancy

Hay, Grain

.

days be im- - "

fnttarrw

01 ilmd
-m fin t.

and Feed.

of

it will to liave a

Express Wagons 1 and
Orders left at the Store will attention.

and Packages delivered to any part of the City.
Wagons always on hand when Trains.or Boat

No. 122 Cor. Washington and Sts.

Clearance Sale!
For the Purpose

Winter Millinery,
Will Sell so

The SaUea,

new if only for "Looks.'

MRS. 81 Third Street.

H- - F- - GLHSIER,
DEHLER IN K-

pine Cigars

AND IN

166

O- -

IN- -

Fnrnitnre
Wira VJnrln

will CJL52lf
Vina

nn

Disposing our

pay you

Cheap 2.

receive prompt

Trunks

arrives.

Thirk

Fall and
OHEAPthat

hat

PHILLIPS,

Pipes. Cigarettes and Smokers' Notions.

GO TO

SMOKER'S EMPORIUM.
109 Second St., The Dalles.

Grandall
MANUFACTURERS

FURNITURE

Invest

Jfos.

THE

and Tobaeco

& Barget,
DEALERS

CARPETS

Undertakers and Embalmers.
NO. SECOND STREET.

NICKELSEN,
-- DEALER

My.

CMCa!

STflTIOfiERY, NOTIONS

BOOKS AND MUSIC.


